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WELCOME
~

The University Bookstore
24 North State Street

~

The Best Prices on
_ College Texts,
Athletic Goods,
Pennants,
Fountain Pens,
College Jewelry
and other supplies
~

'

Try our ,

Society Stationery and Crane Box Paper
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GooDMAN BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No 8 B NoRTH

H1GH ST

WELCOME TO OUR CITY
We Fit Feet so that They Feel "Fit"

Shoes,

Holeproof Hosiery and Gents' Furnishings.
It's a pleasure to serve you.

THE McLEOD SHOE STORE
6 South State Street

3 doors south College Ave.

RI'fTER & UTLEY
UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.
Films Developed Free.
Prints and Enlargements at lowest prices.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Opera
Glasses, Etc.
Eyes Examined Free.

WELCOME TO WESTERVILLE
Let us supply your needs in
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, Perfumes, Candy,
Medicines and anything you want in
the Drug line.

W. H. GLENNON
DENTIST

12 West College Ave,

DR. KEEFER, the Druggist

Open evenings, and Sunday by
Appointment

u.

Bell Phone

0.

'76.
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A Cordial Welcome
AND THE
rvIOST UP-TO-THE-MINUTE
LINE OF

DRY GOODS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS, DRAPERIES,
OVERSHOES, RAINCOATS, etc.
ALWAYS AWAITS YOU

Brane Dry Gmds (9mpany
No.3 N.State St.~

"Honesty firS-i:"

Westerville .Ohio

LIFE INSURANCE is a QUESTION
worth your consideration
INSURANCE MEANS
SAFETY

The MODEL

A. A. RICH
AGENT

Restaurant

For Good Things to Eat and
Quality Ice Cream
39 North State Street

Westerville, Ohio
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ORR-klEFfR

®rr-il(trfrr S,t11htn
c..Artistic Photography
"Just a lit tle helter t h;w the bl!st"

COLV/t\&V~,O.

We Do All Kinds of Framing -Right
Special Rates to Students

199-2l11 §outq i!;tgq §trrrt
Citizen Phone 3720

Bell Phone 3750

ANNOUNCEMENT
The cost of materials has advanced 10'/r to 25 % and running expenses in proportion. We do not want to advance our
prices, and in order to give the best service and quality, it will
be necessary to confine our business to a cash basis. Laundry
accounts may run 30 days only.
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The Place for Sweets to Eat

S MMER

HOOL,
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A Certain Rich Man
(Thurston Ross, '17.)

T was quite a coincidence that
Felix Garford should permit
his beautiful daughter, Cecili:i,
to engage in charity work 0:1
Sunday aft~rnoons. In fact it was almost unbelie\"able that the millionaire
widower would e,·en consider the
proposition of letting CeciEa go down
and do mission:uy work among th.'.
very slums that had robbed him of his
on and wife. For years he had detectives stationed in the underworld that
they might find the one son . •\nton
the heir to Felix Garford's millions;
the old miser had sat late into the night
planning re,·enge on the inhabitants uf
the shadows of the great city. Fo ,
had they not stolen his son for gold?
llad they not demanded and received
a magnificent reward and ye_ withhe~d
the son? Ole! Felix coulll trace the
figure of his boy in the shadows
thrown by the firelight; he saw him in
his memory tablets just as the young·
ster tripped out of the hall that Sunday morning in :\fay to play his Yioli11
in the Sunday ~chool. Tl1e child's
mother had never permitted .\nton to
play for hi fatber before this mcrnin;;
when in Sunday School the little fellow would have a selection in the
Great Church. Imagine the pride oi
the man; Little .\nton would play th-:
Yiolin in his presence for the first
time-at St. Luke's. The boy trippe(l
J,app ily clown the steps and climbed
into his pony cart. The little outfit
almost floated around the corner anti
:\ nton pas eel forever from the avenue.

T,,·o letters came. C ne said that a
large amount of money should be hidden at· a certain plac~ and the chil<l
v,:uulcl be returned. Felix, in a culcl
sweat counted out twice the desired
amount and complied with the orders.
The boy did not come hume. The
man next placed a corps of actiYe detectin:s on the scent and the day after
received the following note.
F. :-1. Gar ford:
You· think you can work us, you
viper.
You can·t. \\'e know you
ha ,·e the police on ns. \ V c will get
reYenge . \\ ·hen you recei ,·e this note,
the boy will he blinded.
Signed, Your Ch:unpions.
l\lrs. Carford fell sick. ::-:he lingered
in a delirium four clays and then Felix
Garforcl wa alone except for his two
months' ~Id daughter. Up lo this
time c;arforcl had been a good rich
man. From now on he was a miser.
The kind heart was turned to stone;
he cared for nothing, 110 one. The nurse
executed his orders in relation to
Cecilia. l le executed his own in rebtion to the world. 13ut as Cecilia
grew she lm·ecl the church. There
was a fascination for the mighty turrets of t. Luke's. The great organ
had a message which went to her heart
and in this atmosphere the girl grew
to be a woman, loYing all and lo,·ed by
all. People spoke of good :\Tiss Cecilia
with a kind of reYerence, hnt what a
pity, they would often whisper as they
followed the graceful figure about the
congregation that old man Garford
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keeps her in such tight hold. Considering these things it was no wonder
that the old ladies shook their head in
approval when the minister read :M iss
Garforcl's name in the list of charity
workers for that afternoon.
The big Garford car left the church
at two o'clock. The chauffeur was under orders to obey Cecilia for the first
time in hi
eryice. Her first order
was to the lovve t of the slums. She
wa almo t hidden in the pile of good
thing she had packed in the car. Dut
this was a holiday for her and she was
going to make the best ( f it. Go fa-,ter, please, she called, the aftern( on ic;

·hort and we must make the best of it.
The car lurched onward 11·ith the added power. The streets were bccomin0·
crowded ·with the poo rer classes. A
great jail 11·as passed. The treets
narrmved. \\"hat a dismal place, she
thu:ght, but it is here that the pres~nt
humanity buries her ins. Those four
11·alls contain-just then there was a
kind of thud, and a cry. The car
st< ppecl and ecilia realized that omeone had Yenturej t oo far fr m the
safety zone.
,\ young man, ten o r twel l'e years
older than her. elf was carried into t he
car. He clu~checl tigh ly a Y:olin, a11'I

1\ssociation Building
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a card dangled from his ragged cmt
bearing the words, "I am blind." IIe
was unconscious and an occa ional
moan wa all that told the girl that Lfe
still lingered. \ \' e will go home now,
please; and th car sped from the
shadows.
Felix was angry. lle cxpre ' ed
him elf as being real good and mad.
lf e did not care to -ee the ,·agabonc\
and hoped he didn't die for the -:1ke d
the hou 'e. nut finally aLer much persuasion by Cecilia, the old man went
to the room where the young man lay.
[Jis head was almost co,·ered with
bandage and he had not recovere .l
from his delerium. Dut now he
spoke- ·'Take me to papa-26 :fifth
,l\·enue please." Felix shrank back;
then rushed forward. II e houted;
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he cried; the bandage was torn off an,l
the father knew hi ·o n. Then the son
found his father.
Jt wa , on \\' bite Sunday that tht•
giant organ of St. Luke's rolled fort!,
its ponderous note and the choir san~
its anthem as neyer before, for the
Carford' . F r the first time in twenty
years the Garford pew was full except
for mother. ··Felix Garford had rcceiYed the baptism ·of the Holy Spirit
just as the apostles did long ago," said
Deac on Nestor. ·'I knew 'twould come.''
J\ncl Felix had found again the pirit.
a new radiance, even hrightGr than the
earthly happiness of fin-ling his son.
lighted the wrinkled brow as Anton,
his .\ nton. led the great organ through
the fifth moYement of Violin Religi ·io.

Carnco-ie Library
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The Heart ot Womanhood
(Ethel Hill, '18.)

"Queen rose in the rosebud garden
of girl . " Yes, but what makes her
this? lt is not wealth, it is not beauty,
nor is it brilliancy, but the unfolding
of the beautiful and delicate p etals of
womanliness. lt is the subtle fragrance of these petals that \,·ill distinguish her from ev.ery other flower in
the garden.
Look at the Yarious types uf women;
modest, retiring women; aggres~ive
women; iron willed women; sweet,
earnest, self sacrificing women; what
in each of these has the ol<l world fir,-,t
of all looked for but womanliness?
Some it is true have risen until their
work has placed their names in the
history of Music, Art or Literature,
but the mass of women have quietly
and earnestly striven i11 their own little
spheres to so use their womanly talents that they might lighten the burden of the world. Dy womanliness
we do not mean those little feminine
fancies, tastes and prejudices peculiar
to our sex, but we do mean tho~e qualities of intention, sympathy and understanding. Her power to heal, t:J
guard, to guide.
Yes, it ha ever been this bigness
of heart, this atmosphere of sweetness
and tenderness that the world has
looked for and loved. Is it not to
these qualities in the woman that the
child unconsciously rai es a little,
round face full of trustfulnes? Is it not
to these characteristics that the man
bows his head in respect?
Character must form the foundation
for these virtues. It can· hardly be
separated from them at all, so dependent are they on each other. But if we
mean by good character merely the
prompt doing of one's duty, ker>.ping

as pure and good as possible, then
womanliness is infinitely more than
that. It would be little to say of a
woman that she simply docs not destroy where she passes. She must revive, inspire. lJ er character is not
complete withc ut these womanly
charms, and it will follow that the
stronger the character, the broa .ler the
ficlcl of knowledge, the h ghe_r will be
the type of womanliness.
'.\' e said the world expects and loYes
womanlines ; men ancl children Joye
it. More than that they need it. The
world needs it. Thi - ever-changing
world presents new pr0blems to u ·
daily, or perhaps old ones in new
g·owns. Take, for instance, the business man of the city who mingles all
<lay with people wrapped in their own
desire . Problems ari,·e; they· discuss
them but e\·er with an eye single to
their o,,·n selfish interest. There arc
a multiLucle of opinions. Ile gropes
for the true proportion. l n the srnok~
of the battle a clear vision is someti mes impossible. This man goes to
hi borne, lays the fituation before his
wife or ::-ister. lf she is a thoughtful,
intelligent woman she will weigh the
problem seriously, deliotcly and thc11
gi\'e him her decision. lie may haYC
the broader outlook, but hasn't she, i'l
the quiet of her own heme, a little rernm·d from the struggle . caught the
truer Yision? His tendency is to
measure by the standard of man, while
hers is by the standard of an ideal.
Is not the influence which can up lift and bold a world to a high standard an influence which that world
needs' The big world prob lems today; the movement for a more wholesome life among our city children; the
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ettlement work among the immio-ra11t
people; social sen·ice work of all
kinds; urely these need the tact, the
skill, the judgment coming from a
woman' tender 1:ieart rather than mere
justice fr c m men. Yes. the world
need womanlines .
The children o f that wurld also need
it. they expect it. cra\'e it, that perfect
understanding that comes from a . ympathetic heart. :\'othing can a sure a
purposeful future for a child'. life like
a noble idea l and who can in . till io
that little life the sacredness of that
ideal but a womanly woman? Tennys ,n says of such a woman, "TTappy is
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he with ·uch a mother! faith in womankind beats with his blood and
trust in all things high come easy to
him, and though he trip and fall, he
shall not blind his soul with clay."
Ruskin has beautifully expres ed it
in these word , '·You can not think
that the buckling on of the Knight's
armor by his lady's hand was a mere
caprice of fa hion . It was the type of
an eternal truth that the soul's armor
1
ne\·er well set to the heart unless
a woman's hand has · braced it. and it
is only when she brace it loosely that
the hon o r of manhood fails."
nut we lnve been looking at women

Alum Creek
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whose womanliness was developed
through the quiet oi a home. The
home has always had a quiet power to
bring out and strengthen those finer
qualities of womanliness for that has
been and always will be her truest
sphere.
Y\' e can, however, hardly fail to recognize that there has been a decided change in the economic conditi ons of our country. Formerly men
lived in colonies tilling the soil, producing by their own hands whatever
was used within that colony. Each
woman's work was much the same,
that is, her house work, and it occupied the most of her time. Evangeline · and Priscilla were type of this
colonial period and the story of each
well shows that the tress of those
times demanded all the lo\·e, sympathy
and poise in a woman's nature . It wa
a strenuous life but at the same time,
a simple and an independent one.
,i\That a contrast to our complicated
life to-day. Now the success of a
man's daily work depends in a large

measure on how the other fellow lives
up to hi s task. O ur country has progressed from the colony stage to that
of the most aggressive nation of the
world. Factories have lightened the
burden of the home and in them have
ca lled fo r laborers from the home. All
the e chanoes have created a demand
for in., um erable kinds of office work.
\\'alk clown the street of any city,
look at those high buildings with their
rows and rows of windows. Back of
most of those windo,vs are offices
where men and women bent over desks
apply themselves to their tasks.
Could such a change come about
and not invade the home and could it
invade the home and not effect
woman? No, it ha had its influence
and as a res ult has produced two new
etas e of women: The women who
support themseh-es by th~ir own labor
and women of lei ure.
Industry has brought wealth and
wealth a forced idlene~ to a few.
\Nhile the reason for the multitude of
women in the business today is prob-

Lambert Hall
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ably that \\·omen as a class are n:Jt
protected a - in former time.. ~ow,
if a woman finds herself alone in the
world, he is to > proud, too independent, while her own strength la ts to
rely on others. She seeks employment, supports lierself and perhaps a
family.
Facto ri es haYc prepared the way for
large r and better equipped tores and
wh n do we find carrying on the work
in these store . l Iuw few are the
offices not open to women. \\'hat :J.
large perce ntage of women and girls
we find m the business trainin~
c hools !

11

i\ glimpse at the e contlit i n s sh ows
us that woman's \\·ork no longer contines itself to the home, and we vag uely wonder if the new branches of occupation can do all for her that the
hume has done. lf woma nlin e , is the
quality which above all ot hers distinguishes woman today.
But she has done more than imply
w ork under others. She has gone out
braYely and alone into the field of law,
medicine, eYen politics.
\Ye han hailed joyfully as rig htly
we should, the changes wh ich have
brought woman to the front. She ha
mack herself capable and her capabil-

Commencement Scene
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ity has been recognized. \ \ . e are glad
that she may express her ow n views,
that she may help to enforce them
even in affairs of state. \\ ' e are prouJ
that she may take a place beside man
in his most stren uous hours and be his
help in office, . chool, courtro m, hospital. evaywhere. .,-\ 11 doors are being
opened to her. \\'hy are we glad?
llecause we know her power in th e
home, her ability to tighten up th e
loo. e cords that they may respond
with a true tune an d we like to see that
influ ence branching out beyond th e
limits of the home to purify and ennob le all with ·w hich it comes in contact.
But e,·en while we rej oice into our
heart steals a fear; not that she i in
capable 0f the work. but of thi : how
far can she yenture into the strife and
confusion of the world and keep her
vision clear, her womanlin~ s predominate?
Surround her e,·ery day by peop'.e t ,
,, hom the keen edge of hon r has be en
clul!e I, w ho bugh at the little cli."crim-

JEGI

inating difference between the fine
and th e common. \\' ill -he remain unchanged? L>lace her in a wo rld where
mo ney is the god, where undue stre·s
is laid o n the artificial. \ \"ill her ideal
remain constant? \\'ill honor, Yirtue
and genuinenes till hold first place in
her life? Let her a· ·oc iate, a she
mu~t. with peop le b low her standard.
Cat: e he1- to greet with a cheery
Good-morning men who are unfit for
companionship.
ail she stand the
tes t?
Some women have and where there
is such a victci-y, it i glorious. But
were these women extracrJinary? J;
the average ,,·oman equal to the ta k?
The que tion for us, however, is n')
longer, Shall woman go out into the
wo rl ·l? That seems already to have
bee n se~tled; rather thi.:;, how under
existing co:1ditions hall she best re tain h r greatest God given charm, her
priceless pearl?
Thinki'lg seri ·n ,;y of this the .1 Lt
l'.S not h nas t too much< f (ll\r ad,·ancen1C.'!1 t but face the question sqt11re·y,

Alum Creek Bridge
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does womanlines
hed the same soft
glow of honor and purity in office,
store and factory that it has in the
h ome. Can there be two personalitie ,
one for the office, anothe r for the home,
ancl neither of them become dwarfed?
:-Trs .• uruh has said, •·.\ woman has
fulfilled her de tiny only when she has
become by e\'ery aYailable means the
m ost womanly woman possible.'' l f
this quality of womanliness i. nece. -

]3

sary lo the world ancl to it. people, we
hould recognize the seriou,-;ness of the
situation and seek earnestly for the
most complete ideal uf sweet, pure,
courageous \Y1 1manh()ucl. lt will take
us outside the selfish \\·orld where
pleasure is the gual, int() the larger
selfish one where jny is the crown. not
the aim. .\nd then th~ worl<l may
know the height :1.11d d pth and power
nf womanhood.

Cros ·-Country \Lilk
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Life Standards
George W. Jude, '91,
First editor of Aegis. Written e pecially for this issue.-Editor.
One uf the objects uf a college education is tu qualify the indi\'i<lual to
measure up tu the conditions and requirements of life. These l0,10i,ions
and re(1uireme11t,;, as they apply to
different indi,·iduab are exceedingly
various and uncertain. Of a college
cla,-,s uf l1fty members it may be safely
prophesied that no two will meet the
same conditions or achi2Ye the rnme
results in their p, st-graduate careers.
( ,,f sume we arc accustomed tu say
they have failed and of others th it
thev haYc been a success.
is leads tu the considcra tion oE
the standard by which succc,;s or failure may l;c measun:cl or estimated. ] t
is certain that nut all persons can
achie,·e exactly the same results. lndi,·idual talents du not permit of this.
:'\either <lo the varied social and econumic needs an<l conditions of life permit of it. It is seH-e,·ident that not
all persons can attain to high stations
in public or pri,·ate affairs. It is equalIv apparent that not all persons can
becume milliunarics. It is equally certain that nut all persons are en<lowell
with equal certain capacity to make
the most of such talents as they han'.
The practical question is, what is the
standard by \\ hich may be measured
the sum total l)f the elforts and achie,·ements "f each indi\·i<lual, and the conclusion reached as tu whether or n,lt
such incli, idual has succeeclcd or failed. Ts it wealth, is it station in life,
is it extracnlinary achie,·emcnt in
some particular line of effort, is il the
aecummulation of a large amount of
knowledge? .\11 of these things arc
praiseworthy to a certain extent but

'l'h

may they not be accompanied with
other characteristics which may compel the judgment of failure upon their
possessor? lf success is only for the
brilliant, the exalted in life, the possessor of wealth and the famous, then
the great mass of humanity are necessarily foredcomed to failure.
1s not the true standard of success
of the individual the development of
the capacity to extract from life a
maximum of the sweet things to be
had as he passes along the pathway
of his career and to a void to the fullest po, sible extent the bitter things
to which human life is subject? Excessive ambition to excel in the vari<'llS achievements of life often leads to
disappointment either because the ambition is ne,·er realized or because the
realization is not accompanied by the
pleasnre anLicipated. Ambitic n is valuable so far as it leads to reasonable
effort along honorable lines oE achievement; it i a curse when it leads to
discontent and a withering of all other
talents except those which lead to acrnmplishment of the sole object to ambition. To appreciate and enjoy what
one has is better than to have mere
and enjoy it Iese;. To have a few
friends and neighbor and be happy
ancl con'.ented with them is better than
to know many people, even of high
rank, and to be ill at ea e and uncongenial with them. To have few talents and tLe them well and meet the
smiling approval of ones associates in
life is better than to ha,·e many talents
and be envied or hated by our neighbors. Fame is an empty bubble unless it is accompanied by comfort and
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real satisfaction in Iii e. .l\ apoleon
with all his genius of ,,·ar and goyernment brought little oi rest, comlort and
satisfaction either to himself or to his
fellow men. :.Icasurecl by true ·ta ndarcb he wa · a cumplctc failure.
l larriman, the .\merican Jinancier,
with all his wealth died an early death
from u, erstrain. and rccci, ed little
but curses ancl criticism frum his c, ntcmpuraries. :.lany n,>ted men and
women become the target for more or
less continual jibes and cnt1osm.
whether just or unjust. and arc oblig•
eel tu die before they arc fully appreciated.
\\'ealth i - probably the mn~t common object oi ambition. It is doubtless the most common standard of
measure of success. \nd yet it is a
true sa} inµ; that it is only three generations from shirt,ke, es t11 shirt
slee, es. It is cumm, .n k 1111\\ le lge that
solid cnmf, rt and peace nf mind is ks:;

15

often found in the sumptuous home
than in the circle of the modest household. ,\:,; a child i,- pleased and de
lighted \\ ith a new toy and then cast:,;
it aside and asks fur something else to
entertain him. a:,; in adult life when ;,
certain g, al (Ji ambition in wealth, station or iamc is reached, a longing fur
sumething · .ill greater Sl on ct:,; in and
nu greater comiurt is felt than beiurc.
1t i · desirable, therefore, that as
early as po,-;s1blc the le:,;,-;un should he
learned by each incli,·idual, how tu
measure real values in life and to gain
the true cunceptiun of standards uf
merit. I Im, thi:,; can best be accomplished is another subject and cann,it
be con-,idered in this brief statement.
llut the aim oi all education should he
tu contribute t11 the de, clopment 11f
such a c nceptin11 in c,·ery per,-;1111.
There is nu better place than in unes
cnllcg·e career tn learn this le-,son.

The Cnite<l Brethren Church
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An Essay on Bones
By a Freshman
llunes i,- the lattice work on which
the li()dy grmv:-. If yuu di<ln't have
SCll11C l>unc-;, you would be shaped like
a cu,-,tard pie. Ii 1 di<ln't have no
bone-;, I \\ ouldn 't ha \'e ~o mutch shape
as I nuw ha,·c, and I would not lrnve
so mutch motion, and my teacher
wuuld be pleased, but I like to have
motion, especially in thi suit ma hired
me. 1f 1 had no bones, my l>rane,
heart, lungs and blood would be !yin'
around loo;,e in me, all mixed up like
readin' matter in a yellow journal, ancl
I would get hurted, but now only my
b, ncs get hurted. I am mighty glad
m~ ske'.etun wa. put 011 the inside befnre I \\·t:z finished, 'cause it looks better there.
Ir my b(J11CS wuz burned, T would
he brittle hccause it ,,nuld take all the
animal < nt of me. If I 11·t1z SL1 aked in

acid, I ::-hould be limber. Teacher
showed me a bone that had been soaked, and I could bend it. I should
rather be soaked than burned.
There is a grate many kinds of
b0nes. There is the crazy bone, the
wish bone, the soup bone, the trombone, the bone spavin and the back
bone. The back bone is situated just
inside the peel on the other ide from
the front . ide and is filled with rubber.
There is another bone cal12d the
s!:ull, anj it has bump on it. Sometin~es there is branes on the inside of
the skull.
\\ hen bl nes is ground up fine, they
make a good fertilizer. Tt gives me a
knesome. cattered feelin' and bring:i
tears to my eyes-to think tl,at I might
be used on an onion patch.
That's all.

Get Up!
(Helen Bovee, '19.)
There was not a snt111<l, not a stir.
The quiet was inlinite, the silence inexpressible. It was as if all the litde
whisperings, .-;queakings, fluttering·,
buzzings, hurnmings, and murmurings
u-;ually hearcl in c, en the stillest nook
had been carefully collected, securely
fastened in some p1,ndcrous irun bux,
and sunk in the midst uf the ocean.
Xu more cuuld be heard than in the
nwlt ()f some old Egyptian mummy,
left mouldering· for centuries. \\'hat a
place for sleep, serene celestial sleep!
Then they charged! The Germans,

the English, the French, they all
charged, all at once. Cannons roared,
hatt le:,; hip s sank, men were torn to
atoms, ot hers tuuk the·r places, they
drew nearer, nearer. Then it began
to thunder, the hea\·ens were rent,
huge cracks ope ned in the earth, the
cannons roared again. ~ earer and
nearer they came. A million horsemen came tramping, stamping, crashing right into the room rig-ht by my
bed, right on the window sill-on the
window si ll-oh, to be sure, my alarm
clock! Ten mi~utes till chapel.
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ON YOUR MARK!
r\ncther school year ha started; fo r many this is the first year in college
and for others the last. lt is a question in the mind~ of ~eYeral just ho\\' ~-)

get the most out of their college cour e. .-\ \·cry imporlant factor. so often
overlooked, is that of getting properly ·tarted.
Leading educators of t oday are placing special emphasis on lir:-.t impres~io ns, euly teacl~ing and training. For they realize that the first impression--;
are the most lasting and that early teaching- and training play a great part
in habit formation and character building .
• ucce,sful coacbe and athletic directors always lay stress on the first
few minutes of play. They teil us that many game~, races and contests ha\ e
been determined by the first few minutes of action. :.\lany a hundred yard
dac: h has been 1:::st because the spikers slipped a few inches at the start.
The law of a good tart is uni\·ersally true. The first fev,r days ,pent in
college rn often determine the entire college life. 5o many incliYiduals and
organizations fail because they appear on the scene when the halJ side of
r pp c rtunity is turned.
For everyone, Freshman, Sophomore, Junior and . en1or this is a new
start. The way to make the best of it is to do today ,vhat ought not be put
off until tomorrow.'
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::-.Iiss Cora 1IcFadden, '77, of Dayton,
wa selected by the lJoard of Trustees,
to sen·e as Dean of \\'omen. She suc:ceeds :.(rs. Teresa Carey who has resi~ned as matron because of ill health.
l\Irs. t\ellie L. :\Tuhlc will ad as dieti-

tion for the Dormitory.
Four Honorary degrees were conferreJ during the Commencement of
'16.
General ).Iorris Schaff uf Doston
was giyen the degree of Duc~or of Literature. Frank D. \\'cl:,ey of New
York was made Doctor of Law. 11. R.
Ballinger the degree ui Doctor of
Di,·inity and Lulu ).lac Uaker that <>f
Bachelor of illusic.
"EYer take Quinine?" asked the
Senior.
"~aw, who teaches it?'' "\ keel the
Freshie.-E.x.

"Is thi a second hand store?"
"Yes. sir."
·Tel like to buy one for my watch."
Prof. Fritz Married.
So r:111 after . chool \Vas out Prof. C.
A. Fritz migrated. persuing an easterly direction. ft is stated that he made
his first stop at Endeavor, Pa. There
he found ).fiss Ethel }Iae Scherer,
daughter of ReY. and ).lrs. John F.
Scherer, awaiting his arrival. On June

18 they were married and immediately
returned to \\'esterville, Ohio, where
Prof. and }Irs. C. A. Fritz spent the
summer.

l'rof.-"\\"hat happens when a man's
temperature goes down as far as it can
go?"
Student-·• Ile has cold feet."

.-\ n optimist and a pes imist,
The difference is droll;
The optimi~t secs the douo-htnut
•\nd the pessimist sees the hole.
-Ex.
Miss nianche Bascom, director of
Otterbein :\rt department, and Re,·.
E. \Vayne Robinson, of Sherman, N.
Y., \\·ere married at Columbus, Ohio,
June 2,, 1916.
l'resiclent \\'. G. lippinger was reelected president of the Ohio Sunday
~chool _\ ociation at the annual meeting hel -1 at Findlay, 0., in June.
Sixtceuth annual session of the
Southeast
bio onfcrence of lhe U.
B. Church was held in the First Cnite<l
Tirethren Church of \Vesterville, 0.,
• ept. 7 to 11.
. oplrnmorc-'· Do you like pop-corn
balls?"
Freshman-''I don't remember having ever attended any."

OTTERBEIN JEGIS
Teacher- ' 'Why did Caesar build a
bridge across the Rhine?"
Student-'· .Because he was too proud
to use a "Ford."

Miss Anna Coffield and Floyd i\IcCombs, of the class of '17, were married at the home of the bride June 24.
It was reported that G. L. McGee
was married to a widow with two
children soon after his graduation.
V./ e cannot vouch for the veracity of
this s tatement. As to the time, place
and the girl we are al ·o in the dark.
Teacher-" Willie, thi is the worst
ccmpcsition that you have ever written. I shall write and tell yo11r father
about it."
Willie-"Don't keer if ye do. He

wrote it for me."
Miss Jennie Mae Brown, B. A., has
been cho en head of the Art depart-

Yea, O tterbein! Yea, Otterbein!
0-T-T-E-R-B-E-I-N, Otterbein Yea!
At the opening of schoo,1 last year
the outlook for the greatest college
game,football , was just a li ~tle dub;ous.
The greater part of the team were new
men, raw recruits . Co1ch Martin was
on the job and fr om : he ve ry fir. t day
saw that every man had plenty t o do.
By hard and consistent driYing he developed a team that made their oppo nents sit up and take notice.
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ment, to fill the vacancy left by the
re · ignation Gf :\liss D!ancbe Bascom.
Miss Brown is a graduate of East
J Jigh School uI Columbus, Ohio State,
.\rt ~\cademy of Cincinnati. She also
studied under Miss Dascom and
has tauo-ht at Dlue ~fountain College,
Diue l\lo untain, 1Iiss.
The college chapel platform has
been permanently enlarged and footlights installed.
A new pipe organ costino· approximately .· l.."iOO is to soon be placed i•1
coll ege chapel.
The tmusual, unheard uf thing happened during Summer ScboL1l. The
P hilophronean and Philnrnathe:rn Li~era ry Societies united in a joint literary ession. The program was a su,:ces · in every detai l. l'hilalethca and
Cleiorhetea fellowed :-;uit and in many
1yay .. urpasscd the men's ;;ociet ies.

The fact that nearly every tan an<l
cardinal warrior of last Year has returned, ll'ith ,ome mighty li ne specimen of heef among- the ne11· comers
make the football outloo'.{ look mighty
fine to Otterbein supporter~.
Athletic Director :.Iartin, Coach Iclding-s and Captain "ni]l'' Cou n~ellor
haYe already 1-;nt their heads together
and are planning for the biggest football season in the history of Ohl Otterbein.
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Fell( i\,·.._, w • ha \'e the tuff ! l t's up to
us to ba + the team in en.:ry \\·ay pos:ibl e. Some ui the fc1lm\'~ are playi110· their la::,t .sea.:rn d football and
arc g·uin~· tn play thLir 11 : L. \ \ ' c han!
a prctly :tiff ~~ hednle h •fr ire u~.
ur
fir ·t «;pp men i · Denison. \ \' c hca~
them i11 Jy .._·el all la:.t ~pri11g--why not
do the ·:tmc in iouthall. The f ullo ving i::-. tl.e '.·c{ thall ::-;chc lulc:

I

. \:pt. :w -I )enison, ;ran ville
( ct. , I· euycn, ( ·am bier.
(,ict. 11-(;hio l·ni ·er it.,', .\then ..
C•ct. ·21 -C!1i J \ \" :1 '_'an, Dela wa1 c.
( ct. ~. - . 't. . lary '::, \\' c:--ten i11e.
,. ·<w. l - ~I ar ·hali. 11 unting-ton. \ \ ".
Va.
N ()\'. 11 .:\ l tt:h11~nm, \ \.,. e.stcn·illc.
,. <>\·. J. - ~hrietta at . Iarictta .
. o\·. ·~."i- l Jeid lb rg. TiOin.

William Counsellor, Captain.
"Let',

{.. , ).''

Hill

ha~

earned

his

pr '•. c11t po. ition hy hard and con ·istent p]ayin:~·.
er gi,·cs

Lllt.

11 is sup; ly of "p p ·

11 _ \'-

I le ligh".s from th, hr.~L
s

.:nmd of pl :t)·.

lir ak:ng- 1:·p interferenc

and tackling

hck) 'I until tlie last
are hi. -~rang p lint:.

Hal. J. Iddings, Coach.
·oac h I I lii1t,· C< nc t us thi~ fall
for the fir:-;t ca ·on . \\'ith hi.._· .~pcrtcnc · a:-- ~ f > 1 ball 1 laycr an ~ a ·h be
i:-- iully ·a1, hle ( f han<lli1w Ott ·rbei11
tam".

·· Bill' wa

tain.

mar~e i( r a fo thall cap-

1 f e um:cr. tanc. th game. k

1.

a c ol htad and u e~ go d judgment at

c,·ery :tage of the gan c.

The team
< nr ~ap-

and :tuclent h . d) arc hack nf

tain.
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R. F. Martin, Ath~etic Director.
R. F. :.lartin tn·;1s c11 c: th· cllaching job to C( ach lddin,..s. I le ha:-.
sen e I well ;,ncl hi,hrury hi,-, po,-itio. :-.
ac; c<'ach anJ athletic di ·cctor sinu·
coming to Clt~erhein.

'82
I h. L. D. lknebrakc o( the class ( f
'R'2. di~d at his home in [ndianapllli,,
Incl., J L:ne :,?7. Ile has been a prominent edt.:c-ltor in Oh:o for many ye tr.;.
JTe leans a daughter, :\liss :\fargrett
Bonebrake, and a brother. \\'illiam 1I.
11onehrake, < f Columbus, 0.
'15
l-lar Id i'lott \\ a'- :-.elected bv the
HoarJ (lf Edt:cati- n to teach in \\'csten·ilc fligh 5.:1100I. llt' will teac11
TT:stmy and c,ach athletics.
' 11
Rev. \\'arren H. Haves and :'di,s ILt
:\1. Ba· e were married at the home vi"
the bri Je July JR. They immediately
left on an eastern trip. Thev sailed
Aug. ZG as missionaries to Japan.

'0 5
l\[r, and I\f rs. T. 1f. Hughes of Los

.-\ ngcks, (·al. , i:-,itcd their friends and
r-'bti1·cs in C()!'.irnht·s and \\"es·.en·iilc
durin~-;· the :-;ummcr.

'14
J. R. ~l'lrntz. \\ ho \\'as married i ,1
_111.1 c. spull his lwncyrnl-Oll in he hc1:ipital, f,,!!o\\ ing an operation for appe11 diciti,;, Ii.rs ful'y rernvered and is ]i\·i11g
happily in Pandora.
'16
S. C. Rnss is teaching- in Genoa. ( !.
lie could ha,·c taught ebe\,·herc hut
he prcfc-rrecl to be near Findlay fur
some reason or other.

'0 1
\\'. H. Trump after teaching in Otterbein summer school rcturued to
Circle1·illc, 0 .. to tak,>. up his work as
,;uperintende11t.
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Among the Alumni attending Columbia Uniyersity last summer are
Miss Grace Collins, c'ass of '11; f Iar ris Bear, '03; Carnet Thompson, '11;
Le\·iah Sherrick, ·1 I. and :.lary Bdcnbat•gh, 'J2.

'10
Albert S. Keister attended Chicago
l- n in~rs:ty last summer.
'15
A rumnr states that .\rchibald \Volf
was married last spri 1g.
1916??
As yet we ha\·e nnt learned the
\Yhereabouts of the famous class of
·16. Hy next issue we will be able to
report.

' 11
Prof. G. E. ?-.futherslnugh, teacher cf
Physics in the Steuhen\'ille Tl igh
School, spent the summer in Columbia
lJni\'ersity.

'1 6
Latest reports state that \V. Rodney
Huber is working with the Americau
Dook Co. of Cincinnati.
'1 5
1\Iiss \'i<la \-an Sickle, of \'an \\'ert,
Ohio, \\ ho taught at Palestine. Ohio.
will teach at Canal \\'inchester this
year.
'16
I\liss '.\;orma :\[cCalley of Dayton
will teach at New ,\lbany, Ohio, just
east of \\' esten·ille.
'14
De\\'itt Bandcen spent the summer
in \VesterYille studying the commission
form of go\ ernment. He represented
the Dureau of I\lunicipal Research o[
New York.
'16
I\Iiss Dona Heck of Dayton is scheduled to teach in Ohio City this year.

STUDENTS!
You'll regret it if you fail to
subscribe for

THE OTTERBEIN AEGIS
lT HAS BEEN THE COLLEGE PAPER FOR OVER
A QUARTER CENTURY

E. S. SCHUTZ,
Subscription Agent

R. W. SCHEAR,
Assistant Sub. Agt.
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Greetings to Otterbein Students
OLD and NEW
WESTERVILLE'S ONLY MEN'S FURNISHING STORE
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE-USE US.

E.

J. NORRIS

WESTERVILLE
OHIO
,

WE WELCOME YOU
BOTH OLD and NEW

WINTER GARDEN ~tt?fMi

High-Grade Printing
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PAPER
Publishers of Public Opinion

The Bucke)le Printing Co.
18-20-22 West Main Stre~t

WESTERVILLE, OHIO

0 T T E R JJ E I N ."E G 1 S

DR. W. M. GANTZ, 0. U. ex. '01

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D
Office and Residence

DENTIST

21-23 East College Ave.
Office and Residence

PHONES

15 iV. College Ave.
Bell Phone

9

Citizen 26.

Bell 84.

Citz. Phone 167

C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.

JOHN W. FUNK, M. D.

31 W. College .[\ ,·e.
G3 \Vest College Ave.

WESTER VILLE, 0.

BOTH PHONES
Citz. 110.

Bell

Both Phones

mo

SUBWAY
At BRANE'S
The

W. L. SNYDER

Home

of Fine Pressed
Clothes.
Students! If you want good
work go to the Subway.

C. E. MULLEN

JEWELER
30 North State Street

The Real Value of Optical Service
Is in the supplying of Glasses especially adapted to the personal needs of
the wearer.
THIS IS WHERE OUR SERVICE EXCELS
We make Glasses to suit you.

FRANK McGUIRE
The Good Value Optician
35 E. Long Street

COLUMBUS, 0.

ii. <1!. lnumuu.a

Students
Take your shoes to

COOPER

wl}e ilnrhrr
Shoe Shine in connection .
Shop closes 8 p. m., except Saturdays

For first cla s repairing. He has installed a new fini hing lathe. A good
line of trings, Rubber Heels, and
Polish, alway in tock.

·woRK GUARANTEED

The Old Stand
No. 1 North State
FOR FI TE CA DIES, FRUITS
PRESERVES, JAMS A TD
JELLIES FOR SPRE DS.

J. N. COONS
Bell 1-R.

Cits. 31.

FOR

CANDY, FRUITS
and NUTS
And all that's Good to Eat

SEE

W csterville, Ohio

Bakery

To Buy Your Groceries at

WELLS' Grocery
(Successor to Ray Rammelsburg)
Citzen 122 48 N. State St. Bell 59-R

College Avenue Meat
Market

SPECIALS
BEEF, PORK, VEAL AND LAMB

WILSON, the Grocer

DAYS'

YOU WILL DO
WELL

Thompson & Rhodes

Breadt Cakest Pies, Pan
Westerville Candies and Doughnuts
Opp. The
Bank of

FOR FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY WORK
See E. R. TURNER, Agent for

RANKIN'S NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
ALSO DRY CLEANING and PRESSING.
Headquarters at Norris'. Work called for and delivered. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

You Are~lnvited
to Visit
The Old Reliable

~
STATE AND h/GH STREETS

FOR THE BEST PHOTOS
We excel in pose, style, finish, and durability.
The largest, finest and best equipped gallery in America for producing everything the best known to the art.
Special Rates to all Otterbein Students.

I
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The House of Howald
,111u11~/i;,111111n1u?'~1;,,, 11~ ~ ~ -1,,.
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FOR THE STUDENTS' QUARTERS

There is no more serviceable and satisfactory furniture than our
properly designed Mission. Either for his private room or his club.

THE F. G. & A. HOWALD CO.

34-36-38 N. High St.
FURNITURE

RUGS

COLUMBUS, 0.
DRAPERIES

